Changes in nutritional care after implementing national guidelines-a 10-year follow-up study.
In 2004, a survey conducted in Scandinavia documented insufficient knowledge in nutrition care among doctors and nurses. The survey also revealed a significant discrepancy in nutritional practice, where Norway ranked lowest, thus leading to several actions including elaboration of national guidelines. The aim of this study was to evaluate potential changes in nutritional practice, as well as assessing barriers to nutrition therapy, 10 years after the former study. In the first half of 2014, a total of 4000 doctors and nurses received a questionnaire, similar to the one used in 2004. The questions dealt with nutritional practice, routines, knowledge, barriers, and use of clinical dietitians (CDs) in the hospitals. The response rate was 22%. Routines in nutritional practice were significantly improved. The level of knowledge among respondents were increased, but lack of knowledge and lack of assignment of responsibility were still important barriers. The patients' contradiction could be a barrier to the use of enteral nutrition. CDs are used in a small amount of patients, and wards with good nutritional routines have a better cooperation with CDs than wards with insufficient routines. Routines in clinical nutrition have improved from 2004 to 2014. Barriers in the daily practice among health care workers like lack of knowledge and lack of assignment of responsibility are still important, and health care professionals seem to let the patient himself or herself be a barrier to the use of enteral nutrition.